
-£ISCFÎT iT ? A, IST
Soute Tilings Love i>t«-.

All within and all without mc
feel .i melancholy thrill;

And the darkness hangs about nie,Oh! how std!!
To loy feet tin» river glideth.Thr »ugh thc shadow sullen, dark;
On th stream the white moon riseth.

Like a bark-
And 111 e linden leans above nm,

fill 1 think some things there be,
lu dus ft: i. V.- world, »hat love m<>,

Gentle Howers aro springing near m<",
Shedding sweetest breath around;

Countless voices risc to çheer nie,
From the ground;

And the lone hird comes; T i..ar it
1 u tho tali and windj piue,

Tour the sadness of its spirit
luto mine;

There it swings and wings above.
Till 1 think some things there ho,

in this dreary world, that tove me,
.'.ST; me!

Now the moon has floated to mo;
On tte stream I a -o it sway,

Swinging, hoat-like, as 'twould woo un
Tar away:

And the slurs bend from the azure
I could reach you where 1 lie.

And then whisper of the pleasure
In the sky;

There they bang and smile above me,
Till I think some things there be,Li th^ very beavens, that love me,

Even mc!
Now when comes thc tide of even,

Like a solemn river, slow,
Gentle eyes, akin to heaver.,

On me glow-
Loving eyes that tell their story.Speaking to my heart of hearts;
But 1 sigh, "a thing of glory

Soon departs!Yet, when Mary fades above me,
I must think that there will bo

One moro thing in Heaven to love nie.
Even me'.

Brick Pomeroy.
"Brick" Pomeroy was stumping

indiana in the lalo canvass; making
speeches in his characteristic way.
At Evansville he gave the people an
account oí how he dealt with radical
mobs during the war:

He came out among the people of
Evansville to counsel and advise with
t icm concerning what lie had alwaysdeemed to be their wrongs, their
rights and their duties. Ho didn't
intend tu make a set speech, as he
would have done earlier in the cam¬
paign; but ho was going to have a

fair, square, familiar, good old sen¬
sible talk with them. 'The audience
before him was a large one, and he
judged that there "wore about one
hundred and fifty radicals present.They had come to hear him out of
curiosity, but they would never get
away Republicans. He intended to
convert them. [Applause. ] Theyhid come to see the most hideous
monster of modern times, according
to their own-oracles, and he intended
to swallow those he could not con¬
vert. [Laughter.] He supposed
immy ot' his audience were disappoint¬
ed to find that he had no horns on his
iiead, and was made like others, of
flesh, blood and brains. He had been
told that the radical leaders would
get up some trouble if he spoke in
the fair city of Evansville. They
were mistaken. He had lived long
enough and had sufficient experience
to know that mobs were cowardly andhe always faced them. IL; had bet i!
mobbed only nineteen times, at his
office in JLaCrosse, during the war,
auil he l>ad always defended his pro¬
perty It, became troublesome, how-
eve'-, in the course of time, these
frequent threats, and he told them it
is all right. Tear down my office,
throw it in the river, play the devil
g morally; it's all right; but the day
y m tear down my printing office the
city of EaCrosse shall go with it.
Burn my property, io which pro¬tection is given nie by the Constitu¬
tion and laws of my cottutry, and let
us have a general thing of it. A Re¬
publican house will burn as easily as
a Democratic printing office. I said
tu them, go on-it's all right; yonburn my property and I'll burn
votas. ¡Applause.J And they stop-
pe i to think about it; they put their
i^..<' oOgether and they talked over
it, and they said this man Pomeroyis a bad man-he is a traitor, but it'
ho says he'll do ir, he will, and it.
resulted thafe instead of burning myoffice they got around it to protect
it.

WANTING FJUENOS.-"I wish that I
had some good friends to help me on
in life!" cried lazy Dennis, with a
yawn.
"Good friends! why you have ten!"

replied his master.
"I'm sure I haven't half so many,and those that T have are too poor to

help me."
"Count your lingers, my boy,"said his master.
Dennis looked down^on his big,strong hands.
"Count thumbsand all," added the

master.
"I have- there are ten," said thelad.
"Then, never say you have not tengood friends, able to help you on inlife. Try what those true friends cando before yon go grumbling and fret¬ting because you do not get help fromothers."

TROUULES WITH TUF. COOLIES.-Frequent revolts are reported amongthe Coolies in Cuba. On the 28thult., they killed the foreman of a fac¬tory'. Their resentments are so vio¬lent thatthey do not hesitate to avengean affront with murder, and if their
ievenge-escapes, t 'ney often commitsuicide from sheer desperation. Nu¬
merous instances are recorded where
severa], who had been punished bythe Major Domo, or overseer, have
hanged themselves in a group.

RADICAL LAWjjESSSESS IN MARY-
tiAND.-On th« plea that thc GOA ernor
of Maryland proposes to insta! rebels
in power, tho editor of tho Chronicle]
summons Pennsylvaniato arms, Hisjred-handed inamfest-o has gone forth
throughout all the bind, raul is re¬

published in all tho radical journals,
with partisan comments. This is ra¬
dical reverence for law. Knowing
nothing of and caringnothingfor the
statutes of Maryland, but assuming
that the Executive is prostituting his
position for party ends, tho editor of
tho ('//rouide uni only countenances
his fellow-revolutionists in Baltimore
in their threats of violence, but calls
upon tho men of the North to sustain
them iu ii. We published yesterday
tho laws of Maryland in relation to
the right <d the Governor tv« inquire
into alleged misconduct ou tho parti
of the Commissioners, and to remove
for cause. No language could be
more explicit. Set, if the authority
is dollied, why do not those gentle¬
men apply to tho courts to enjoin the
action of the Governor? If he has
no jurisdiction, the courts would
soon stop him in any illegal proceed¬
ings. But they know full well that
even the radical judges oí Baltimore
would not interfere. They would not
grant an injunction upon the exercise
of a power so clearly conferred.
Therefore, thc law is scouted, :unl
the jiassiojis of the people are appeal¬
ed to, and the editor of the Chronicle
hounds on those who screen their
defiance of express statute under the
pretext that the loyal Governor of
Maryland, who stood faithful to the
Government at the outbreak of the
rebellion, is njow faithloss to the
pledges of tho past. In Maryland,
as every whore, radicalism avows its
purpose of defying law and threaten¬
ing revolutionary acts whenever a
party object is to bc accomplished.In the editors of the ( 'hronicic and
the American, it finds fitting instru¬
ments for its shameless disregard of
the majesty of the law.

[Ntlional Intelligencer.
-c » » ?-

ACTION ON A CONFEDERATE is OTK.
IMPORTANT LEGAL QUESTION.'-Rober!
Egan rs. Lemuel Hayward. This is
an action on a note for SS50 executed
by tile defendant to one Atrill, in
September, irtb2. iu * Texas, and
transferred to the plaintiff. The de¬
fendant answers that the note was

given for Confederate currency bor¬
rowed of Atrill, which was issued bythe Confederate States for the pur¬
pose of carrying on an unlawful re¬
bellion against the United Slates Go¬
vernment, and that the note is.
therefore, void.
Thc plaintiff moves to strike ont

this answer as irrelevant, insufficient
and frivolous. Claiming, lirst, that
the currency so called was not legal
because it was issued in violation of
no law or constitution, lt. was issued
by a defacto Government, having ac-
tnal authority over its people. If hythe success of the rebellion tho cur

rejocy would have been held valid,
the note iu question is valid, beean.-
the parties to it are presumed to have
contracted with referenco to all the
contingencies, if thc currency was
illegal by reason of the unlawful pur¬
pose for wideli it was Jissucd, still it
was valid in the hands of individuals
used for lawful commerce. That a
contract lo !>e illegal must stipulate
tor the doini;- of an illegal act, which
was not this case. Mr. D. C.Calvin
appeared for the motion and Mr. C.
H. Glover opposed,
Judge Barnard took the papers and

reserved Iris decision.
[New York Herald.

j Blanton Duncan, an ex-Confcder-
atc officer residing in England, who
holds $350,000 of the Confederate
loan, writes to the London Morning
Post, that there is no prospects that
the Confederate debt, will ever be
assumed liv the United States, or
paid by the Southern Slates, its
conditions make it payable "t wo yearsafter the ratification of a treaty of
peacebetween the Confederate States
and the United State;;"-an (»vent
that eau never occur-and each State
lias repudiated its own rebel debt,
South Carolina excepted. He says
further, "There is another fullacions
idea tba! the South would, in certain
contingencies, make a renewedstrug-gie for independence. There can bc
no possibility of such au occurrence.
The bonnor of every Soul ¡lerner is
now pledged to uphold the United
States Government, and if. vid ba
faithfully performed. "

An interesting suit has been eom-
nienced in the Supreme Court of New
York, by Mr. Calvin Lewis Robinson
against Mr. Ethidred Woodward.
Both parties at. tho outbreak of the
war were residents of Jacksonville,Florida. Plaintiff claims that in
March, 1862, defendant headed a

gang which burnedupa large quanti¬
ty of property belonging to him, and
now sues to recover its value. Wood¬
ward was arrested iu New York on

Friday, and keld in $50,000 bail. A
motion is now made to vacate the
order of arres*. The case AV i ll bo
argued next Thursday before JudgeClerke iu Chambers of the Supreme
Court.
A Liverpool journal lias a story of

a "Thieves College" existing- in that
town. There are men and women
teachers of the art of Cartoucheand
the dodger, the pocket-handkerchief,the purse and the watel-chain depart¬ments being presided over by differ¬
ent professors. Burglary and 1 ho rtseof the garotte is taught by experts,and the accomplishment of beggingletters is a branch in itself.

Cabinet-maker, Upholsterer1and Undertaker.
HAYING resumed tho

above business, I am prr-_pared to execute all kinda
ni ork in the above line at the shortest
notice nd most reasonable prices.
A variety nf COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerals promptly attended.
M. H. BERRY',

At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.
Aug 30

Charleston Advertisements,
l*8or Paiatká.,

Fernandina, Jacksonville
And ail the Landing's on the St.

John's River,
VJ A SAVANNAH; GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

TJ1CTATO 3FL J
'1.000 TONS ll URTUEN,)

CAPWIX LOUIS M. COXETTEIt.

ON ano after the 26th October, this tine
ship v. "1 sail from Southern Wharf

ever- FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
thc above places,

tt.^.All freight must be paid here by
shippers.
For freight or passage, apply on board,

or at the office of the Agency, 17 Vander-
horst's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

Oct 24 J. j). AIKEN A CO., Agents.
Fiftieth Year of Publication !

Planters' ami Merell;)ills' Almanac for 1S67.
13RINTED throughout with new typeI and on goo'd clear paper. Willbepub-¡¡shed about the second,week in November.
Anv information or corrections that aro

int.-lided for insertion must. Lc sent l<< the
office of publication before tlie last of this
month.

\:; rdevfl for any quanti tyarc requested
:;s i.r'.s as possible. Price per hundred,

l¿¡:;. HIRAM HARRIS, 1'ublishcr,No. 59 Broad street. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 17 Imo

I COTO Vi UM PER" HALE
DEUVE8ED m HEN VOHK!
THROUGH FREIGHT MUSGIÏESTS

From Columbia via Charleston ! '.

rpIIE south Carolina Railroad CompanvI and the Merchants' Line Charleston
and. New York Packets have arranged the
ali'.ve tariff, which 'mela.h a nil charges ex-

All produce consigned to my care will he
forwarded tree ..f commission here, and in
New York to Liverpool and Havre; also, to
ail surrounding pointa North and East of
the United States, at lowest current rat«s.
Freight aud insurance effected when de¬
sired. Tin >. vessels leave Charleston :>nd
New York weekly". Shippers will pleaseconsign (

WILLIAM ROA CH.
Charleston, s. c..

Agents Merchants' Line
Chariest .n anti NewYorkSail Packet»

N. f.. McCREAlTY A CO.,
Agents, :><» S«*uth streut, New York.

o.-'t 12*tï2".LA T. L-' AGNEW.
KEW Y0f:K"ATO CHABLESTON

I PEOPLE'S STBAMSI11P CCIMPAXY.
Pare Reduced to $25.

1staving cadi Pori, ecery Alternate
Thurstdixy.

S i'KAMSHIP EMILY B.SOIUKR,
CAPT. R; W. LocKwoon.
STEA MSI1 1!. ".ï()\ EICA.

CAPT. H. S. LEBBY.
mHESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everjA indncemenl t«i SHIPPERS and the
TRAVELING PÜBLIG, laving superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables supplied by every Inxnfy the New
York and Charleston markets eau afford;
and, for safetv, speed and comfort, are un¬
rivalled on the coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
EMILY B. SOUDER,

CAPTAIN R. W. Locicwoon,
T XTILL leave North At Initie Wharf, onYy TIIUItSDAY, November 1, 1SCC.

Liberal advanc< a made on consignments
lo Sew Yo. I..
FOP Freight or Passage apply at thc

Agents. WILLIS & CHISÓLM,Oct 2(5 North Atlantic Wharf.
TO THE PUBLIC.

.... THE PAVILION HOTEL, so longmst and ably conducted by the late IL L.JliBLBntterfield, will still be kept, open forthe accommodation of tho traveling public.And its former friends and patrons willfind the usual accommodations and atten¬
tions bestowed on them as formerly, andthe public favors, already so well estab¬lished as TUL HOTEL of the travelingmerchants of the South, will, by earnestefforts, be faithfully preserved. Oct ll

< lharlcstori, s. C.

Charleston Hotel,
WHITS 4<i MIXER, PROPRIETORS.

THIS POPULAR and well knownjjtjngr HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR-«äUilLNIXHED thronghonl by the presentproprietors, who have been'sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.
H. WHITE, C.Ld. C. il [XER.

CHAS. A. MII.I.KR. Cashier. Aug G

FELIX WARLEY,
Kactor anti Commission Sfercbani,

Boyce & Co. s Wharf, Charleston.
Oct ll

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors anti Commission Merchants,

íío. 46 Emt Eay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB OOUE:;. a. v. IIANCKEJ.. JOS. COHEN.
\\J ILL »eil COTTON,MCE,TOBACCO,W Naval Stores and ali descriptions ot
Produce or Merchandize. Will »hip t..
Northern and Foreign forts, Ac Will
make libera adv mees one« >nsignments for
salo or shipment Mav 1~>

WATCHES, CLOUS, JEWELRY,
^-o J. «IT.ZBACUEi: A CO. have on
yy\ hand a stoek of the aVoyo goods,
?nt ilm vvid 5>c disposed «-r i»V< asonr
able rates. Mr. I. SULZBAOtl JÍE, a c*>nV-
petent tfatch-ràakèr and jeVréBér, ,is con¬nected with the establishment, »nd trill
repair promptly and! in tho best manner,all WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
entrusted tb them.
Old) GOi.D and XlLYEK'trom.-hr.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sept 27 tlj

ARTIFICIAL '

LegsandArms.
M C0MPANÏ

HAVE established a branch office and
mannfactorv at Columbia; s. C.

Thc improved AUTOMATIC LEO ANO
ARM manufactured by this company ar«
unsurpassed by any in tho world.
o ur workmen are practical artificial legandarín makers thrte of them weariuglegs of ¡heir own manufacture.
Our facilities aro unsurpassed. Our

work warranted ono year. <'all and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANN ELLY, MARSHALL .V CO.,
Davis' Building, Columbia, i<. C.

Offices- Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,
Columbia, S. C. Mae 27 Gmo

TO TRAVELERS.
THE following is thc traveling schedule

ou tho route betweeu Columbia, Richmond,
Washington and New i"ork, c,'.( ibo Char-
lotte and South Carolina Railroad:

Leave Columbia al 2.20 p. ni.: arrive nt
Charlotte, 9.20 p. m. Leave Charlotte at
'.I 40p. m.; arrive at Greensboro at 2'M a.
m. Leave Greensboro, by Danville Rail¬
road at îkOO a. m.; arrive ai Richmond atj 8 oo p. hi. Arri\e at Washington at 6.00 a.

dav.
'

Oct a

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE .?? S..C. RAILROAD.
COLUMBIA, s. c.. October 'j:!. 18(10,

ON and after Sunditv, 2Sth inst,, through
Pass, ager Trains will be i un over tho

road a?- follows:
Leave Columbia ar., .12.15 p. m.
Arrive a: Charlotte at .7.10 p.m.i Leave Charlo!te ai. L.T>0 a. ni.
Arrive at Columbia at ..-. 11.50 a. m.
Oct 20 JA& ANDERSON'. Sup t.

THE CrREAT SOUTHERN
FRE1GÎIT AM» PASSENGER LINE : :
THROUGH CHARLESTON

Via South Carolina Railroad and
Steanisnips.

KA TES ir U ! HA XTEF.lt LESS TUA X
THOSE PUBLISHED 1! Y WY

O T ll E li I. I X F. ! !

?vi "f" ff/Ty^ ÏÎS5T SS«? WST^SSSSSSSS
PARE BETWEEN

COLUMBIA AND . SW YORK
Reduced to $27-0®!
Vt/"HP Mt includes MEALS and STATEV? ROOM on Steamer«, and Omnibus
Far'- through Charleston.
Steamships ¡cave Charleston EVERY

j THU RSI >A V and SATURDAY.
ii3~ For farther information, apply at the

office of the South Carolina Railroad Coro-
Pjj;»»y:_.«ept'«;

ÎJ, )RTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.'

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10,1806,
trions will ran as follows:

Leave Charlotte ai 11.15 p. m. ami 4..iii
a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train mailes (pack con¬

nections with trains for the North at Ra-
leigh, and is tho

QUICKEST AND MOST COM-
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH .VXD WEST
F R O Al C O L IT M 15 ! A

air THROUGH TICKETS can bo Ind nt
Charlotte tn .-.il the Northern cities.

E. WILKES.
June !» Engineer and Super'!.

South. Carolina Railroad Company.

i RECEIVING A.\l> FORWRD'GDEPT,CHARLESTON, June 25, 18(56.
r IlHE South Carolina Railroad CotupamJL having re-established its Receiving'and Forwarding Ofiice, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and from North-
ern ports to the interior, will be cared for
and shipped to the point of destination,
Consignments to lie forwarded hy sea

must always bc accompanied by bills of
lading and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
June 28 E. N. FULLER, R. A E. Ag't.

Mew Schedule.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad,
I'NTONYILLE, S. C.. SEPT. 12, I860.

ON and after the 17th inst., tho TRAINS
will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Saturdays.
Down Trains leave Spartanburg C. II. at

(».15 a. m. Arrive ai Alston 2.20p. rh.i con¬
necting with tho Greenvifio down train.
Op Trains leave Auton at 9.80 a. m.,con¬

necting with tito Greenville np train. Ar-
rivo at Spartanburg H. at 5.00p. ni.

Arrangements are made by which freud d,
through from Charleston and Columbia,
may be paid on t his road.

Titos. JETER,
Sept in 2;,io Pres't S. & U. R'. R.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
fT5?'ssa '.'?.??'^z PSSBISBJÖ»V*Ä ..,.><<''...-'- I gëiîîSffist gjag
GENTi SUPEKINTEND'TS OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, Sept. 12, istifi.
YyV SS ENOLR Trains will ri

J. .lays oxee,.ted. as follow
Leave Columbia at 7.15 a. m.

'. Alston at. 0.05 "

" Newberryal.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at 3.13p.m.
" at Anderson al.5.10
" at Greenville at 5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleal.COO a. m.
.' Anderson at. 6.30 "

Abbeville .-.t. 8.35 '

" Newberrj at .... Í.20,». m.Arrive af Alston :it 2.45 "

" at < 'olumbia at.. 4.40 "

s..'it 14 J. P.. LASSALLE. Gen. Sup.

illy, Sun-

TheLamp of Lifo and Y/ay to Health.

[.PURIFY THE9&.OO0.
IsK TUE

UUDflB ù MMÚSM

J''or the rum of all those Diseases hav-
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of thu.human system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laws of health, imprudence in living,
over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence af'everyhind* ealing, tiri a,.
ing, working -whereby nature sta*"-
fers exhaustion.

mi-ILS chemical cxlruoi wUl he ¿omi* anX ¡¡.va!.nil.i. restorative cordial For aildiseases arising hom an impure stew, nfChe blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Boils, I'implcs, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of ii..' skin. Soal\
Appearance of thc Cuticle, Tetter, lliug-worms and Itching Humors of tho Skm,t'nis purifier will remove, nm! imparthealth and a life-glow ;.» the complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Ubcumatism, Pains in thc Bones, Stiffnessin tho Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in the Farts. Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and [inpaired Constitution» arising ¡rom
those diseases, and from th.-- too tree useof mercury. F ir (ieneral Debility, spring-ihg from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and 1 'ains m Hie Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or wa.nt of action in that organproducing pains in tho side or back, aflVet-
nig thc kidneys and bladder.

Females, al the period of change, will
lind it the best restorative to health ami
strength, from ail those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this {¡nu: of life.
Persons traveling Sou; li or li ving in warm

climates, and all nnaceliniated, will rind tb«
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate in a

changoof climat*, diet and life.

1 trndueed to the nolie.- ot 'he procession liv
I Dr. Thoa. YoungSimon*, ofSnnth ('andina

Medy '.ti 'V\ phi i i lie a.îoc; i-ois., a od others re
quiring u -.. f mercury. Or. Simons' state
UK: I its havo been endorsed nod exteuYlci

j Fros ., ot ( haï U-c,:on. Froîu oe reports ii

the'enmacv ot medicino m Socondar

j plaints tx-viPe.pbv ¡titerat|ve medicines! V,.r sal.- by FÎSÏÎEh .v ITEINITSH,
j .Tune '.r.> IH iarmaoists ; Columbia. S. C.

A New and Grand Epoch
IMC S D I o!l. KT 3ES

DR. MAGGIEL'S
ZXL'LS AKX> SALVE
FTFIHESE wonderful m< dicuios. arc u.i .-

X familiar io the people that but littl

need bo made. Tho Pills -«f Dr. Maggilcontain no mineral. Thov do riot grip.and they do not enfeeble the system by «.:
tremo purging They are* nidvers.il in
CREATING A YIOOBOCS AI'PF. I'S !"

And correspóhdinglv strengthen ti e di
tion. Th. y tone th'.- liver, clear tho ben
and steady th--n-rv.--. To those .vie. ai
not familiar wirb tho use .-f

Pt;. MAC(.ilKIVS PILLS
As aa anti-billions remedy, the f.,11-..vin! extracts from various letters will bc, i<
hoped, or sufficient importance to ju>tithe quoting of them her«.-:j

^ WHAT.TUKya^IKNl'ö 6A.V. «.»4

to voa» Pills.-''
- r am iiie.is.--d tosay i.. v.-u Or. Maggi«that 1 would not be without a box ol yoiPills for WsBh'g- me of 'merniog nausea fi

j tho world."
"You will lind enclosed it. loni Pu

j are only 23 cents, bul I eonsiderltbem vvorj to mo SI."
''DEAR DOCTOR: My tongue had .1 fur

it every morning like tbe hark of a en
Your Pills took it awav."

"I look haifa pill and crushed it to puI der. and gare it iu jelly to my little^ bal
was well in three hours after."
"J suppose it is hardly worth while to ti

you my humed foot has got well from 1!
us ..f your Salve. Enclosed rind 25 cen
for another box to keep in the hon.- -."
"Send me another box of Salve."
. Enclosed lind 75 cents for two box«:*

your Maggh l's Pills and >>n.' .>i Salve."'

''Tho most gentle, yet searching, me.
cine 1 ever swallowed.''

M Y-GGIEL'S FILLS AN i > SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, am
cure eau bo almost alway.i guaranteed

FOR Pdf.DCs DISEASES,! Nothing can be more productive ..f cu
than these fills. Their almost magie i
fluence is felt at one.-; and the nsu.il co
cornitanCs of this most distressing disea
are removed. Tues* remedies > r>- ma
from t be purest

VE< lETABLE ( l< >.'d POUNl )S.
They will not harm thc most delicate

male, and cnn he given with good effect
prescribed dose- to tia- youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And ail eruption): ot the skin, the Salve
most invaluable, lt does not heal .-Ni«
nally alone, but penetrates with the mi

j,searching effects to the very root of thees
PK. MAGGIEL'S PILLS

IXVAUIABLY CXV.V. THE H.l.l.mUN.; OISE vSI
Asthma, Headache,

j Bowel Complaint*, Indigestion,
Coughs. Influenza,
('..lils, [utlaruination,Chest Disease?, Inward Weakness.
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia. Lowness nf SpiritsI barrilera, Uingwi »rm,
I »ropsv, Rheumatism,Debility, Salt Rhowm,
Fever and Ague, Scalds.
Skill Diseases.

Kaeh 7tox Contains Pi Pitts.
One Piü is a Je.se.

NOTTCE.- None genuine without the i

graved trade mark around each pot or Ix
signed by DR. ,T. MAGGIEL, New York,
eonnterfcit which is felonv.
«-Sold by all respectable dealers

medicines throughout th.- I nited Stat
and Canadas, al 25 cents per box or piFISHER A HEINITSH, Columbia, S. c.
July 29 I j
BELTING AND PACKING.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
Hemp and india [tubber PACK INO.

A goo« assortment of thc above in st«
and for sale low for cash by
July 25 .T ( ) I í X C. DIAL

Cutlery! Cutlery! !
At fi" Sign of the OoMen Pad-Lock
A FULL aesortmentof Table and Podj\. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, ftc, in -t.

and for sale low bv JOHN C. DIAL.

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols!
MUie Si'jiioj the i r aïnt n Pad-Lock.JCS c received, " large assortment ofPISTOLS, embracing th.- most desirible made ia this country.

ALSO,A full assortment of Powder, Sbot, Cap»,Cartridges, Ac. und for sale cheap loAu* SU JOHN c. DIV. L.

COPARTNERSHIP.
ri^HE undersigned liave formed a copartL uership for thë transaction of theAUCTION and COMMISSION BUSES ESS in thecity of Odiuftbia. underthe name and styleof MoDONALD A McELWEE. Our officeand store-rooms ure situated on Ladvsi re» -., tirai door West of ¿lie Post Office*where we will glyt: .-'.riet attention to ;'.nv

endeavor t" give satisfaction to nil con¬cerned. '. ... p. MCDONALD,Aug -1 3mo J. !! MoELWEH]ISCÜX(1ÄUEE RESTAlillAfrr
Next (loor West of the Pant Office.

TREYET & RERAGHI
TTKTOULD respectfully inform theil
YT friends and tho public in generaltimi tin y nave opened a RESTAURANT atthe abovc% place, where the very best ofeverything in the way of eating and drink¬ing can bo obtained ;it short notice.CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every day from ll to 1 o'clock.Knish OYSTERS constantly ou han.I..! illy lo

National Hotel,Near the Greenville and CharlestonRailroad Depots.
CO LUMB LA, S. c.j-

v , THE public is informed that thoIpiiS above hotel has just been finished,*liKLand contains new furniture througb-

out, fi r tlc-a,.couine.dat ina ofTRANSIENTand REGULAR BOARDERS. The verybest that the markets afford will be found
on his table, prepared in excellent stvle.Charges moderate.

Passengers will be c .ave-,,.,' t,, au<] fronteither of the depots FREE <H' CHARGE,Also, VEHICLES furnished to carry pas-sengera to an\ part ortho town or country.Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TÖ-BACCO. etc can Im obtained in the Sam¬ple Room connected with the hotel
Vug 7 ll. JOINER, Proprietor.

JOHN IZARD MIDDLETON,
Shipping ami Commission Merchant,

NO. ; ^<>rrn STREET, BALTIMORE,A TTENDS to the pnrctiasn of GRAIN,j\ FLOUR, GUANO, Ac., and sale oïCOTTON. LUMBER and SOUTHERNPRODUl E.
Refers t.. Messrs. Lambert Gifting* .VC.VIordecai A Co.. Baltimore; Caskio Aj Brothcra, Richinond: Gourdin, Matthies-

-eu A Co., Porcher À Henrv, Cohen, Haue-kel A Co.. J. D. Aiken A Co"., Charleston, s.
C.; Gourdin, Matthiesscn A Co.. Savannah,Fisher A ijowrance, Columbia, s. C.:
Mayas \ Martin, Newberry C. IL: .laim-s
Pagan, Chester, S. C. Ang29 2mo

ïiew York Advertisements.
!;B, O. SEYMOUR,

0 F 'r E 0 R ff TA
WITH

ñ\íl COIiliESHALL & CO.

For the Southern Market,

33 CHAMBERS ST.. NEW YORK.Oct 'ri Imo
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico'.

"^TATURE could not produce a richeri3l gem or choicer Perfume. Trv it and
bu convinced. E. T. SMITH & C
Sept lt' (lino New York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

r |"VtF. most elegant and essential personalS requisita for a l.idv, -'Extract <>f Sweot
< a max." E C. SMITH & CO.,Sept 19 6mo New York.

rïïRMITÏÏRE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,¡ S7 and 89 Bowery andtio l. 'kristieSt., N. Y.,STILL continue to be tho largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturers in the city. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for tho
Southern Iradt;, at 20 per cent, reduction in
price. Sept 19 Orno

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,j T7IOR the sa!, of COTTON, COTTON

Jj YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,A.c., and for the purchase of Merchandize
.,?.nerally, (JG Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point m

the South fully protected by insurance as
s o*, o as shipped. .1 ul v l-l iv
,!. !.. Si ENHOUSE. A Li,AN MACAULAY.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES Î

Bought and sold on commission b\

1LAWRENCE BROTHERS ft CO.,
BANKERS,

.\o. Ri WALL STREET, NEW YORK.
\/f i >N KY reci ived on deposit from bank.-.,iv'l. bankers, merchants and others. Or-
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities execute«! at the regular stock F.x-
changc by a member of the ti rm. i ¡onsigu-ments of'Cotton solicited. April S
DEWITT C. L.'.WÜKXCF. Jons R. CKCIL
CYRUS J. LAWKKNOI:. WM. V. HALSTED.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner

of Reade stre. 1.1 New fork. The tyne
on which this paper is printed ia from thc
nbove Foundry. Nov lh

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
inn.rr Broome Street and Bowery, N. Y.

riYlils house, capable of accommodating\ throe bundled guosts and kept on tn*
European plan, is centrally located, and
near to ¡di points. City'cars pass the
Ib.tol to nil the Ferries, Railroad Depots

.and places of Amusement every three
minutes. Singh' Rooms. $1.00 per daydouble, *2.0fl J. F DARROW & CO.,Jtinifily Proprietor*.


